JOHNSON-O'MALLEY NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY
As required by 25 Code of Federal Regulations Indians Part 273.13 (b)(v)
"Shall clearly identify the educational needs of the students intended to benefit from the contract"

PURPOSE: Johnson-O'Malley funds are contracted under Public Law 93-638 Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act, on a formula basis to financially assist efforts designed to meet the specialized and unique educational needs of eligible Indian students (age 3 through grades 12, except those enrolled in Bureau or sectarian operated schools).

FUNDING INFORMATION: The tribe has been awarded a P.L. 93-638 contract in the amount of $ effective for the period of [Fiscal Year (FY)-October 1, 2004 to September 30, 2005/ Calendar Year (CY)- January 1, 2004 to December 31, 2004/ or School Year (SY) July 1, 2004 to June 30, 2005] to develop and implement a comprehensive plan for the programmatic and fiscal services of and accountability by the tribe for the education of eligible Indian students.

LIMITATION: 273.34 (a) Contract funds under this part shall supplement and not supplant Federal, State and local funds.

PARENTS OF ELIGIBLE INDIAN STUDENTS EDUCATIONAL SURVEY:
Parents, please provide your responses, in priority, to the following questions to direct us with developing Johnson-O'Malley educational programs to meet the specialized and unique educational needs of your students.

1. My children have the following specialized and unique educational needs:
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________

2. The JOM program should develop these educational goals for our children:
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________

3. My "other" concerns for improving educational achievement are as follows:
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________
   • ____________________________________________________________

Please return this survey to the Johnson-O'Malley Program Office at: